
It is announced that M. le Marquis de St. Si- 
mon, minister plenipotentiary from France to 

Dtttmark, is recalled. Some persons think 
that it is proposed to confide to him the embas- 
sy,*© Braids, for which he has already for sev- 

eral years been designated. 
The Madrid Correspondence of the 3d of 

April says that Ferdinand has established by a 

decree of the 27th March, a law relating to pa- 
tents, similar to that existing in France. Ano- 
ther ordinance provides for an exhibition of 

Spanish products of Industry in Madrid next 

year. This is curious. 
The Duke of Wellington has left St. Peters- 

burgh, and the Duke of Devonshire, who was 

sometime since appointed ambassador extraor- 

dinary, to assist in the coronation, is to set out 

immediately. His departure has been retarded 
by indisposition. 'lEtoile. 

We are enabled to state that, by a new French 
order, the duty on English vessels entering a 

French port is now the same as it was previous 
to the ratification of the Commercial Treaty, 
with the exception of a trilling reduction of fif- 
teen francs on the amount of each vessel’s dues. 

Clique Ports lleraid 
The London Times of the 7ih says, “Mr. 

Stratford Canning has received orders to make 
such pressing remonstrances to the Turkish 
government, against their cruel war with the 
Creeks, that it is probable he? will prevail upon 
it to comply; or if not, to declare immediately 
the independence of Greece, at least to cause a 

suspension of military operations until the def- 
ioil'* negotiations could be made. It is even ex- 

pected that the news of an armistice will soon 

reach London. 
A Constantinople paper of the 11 th March 

says, Mr. Canning had already had an audi- 
ence with the Reis. Effendi, and that he had sent 

him a note in fax or of the Greeks. 
London ipril 10—It is said that the Colom- 

bian Minister has obtained a promise of the as- 

sistance he has found it necessary to solicit from 
some of the London capitalists, provided the 
transaction receives the approval of his Gov- 
ernment. Globe. 

A long and animated debate took place in the 
House of Convnoiis on the lot*’ of April, on 

the subject of ihe corn ‘a vs. The resolution, 
for the llou^e to go into com nilt»*e to consid- 
er tiv1 propriety of a revision of the corn Jaws 
w as negatived by lot) majorpy. 

London, *ipril \G.— flic Duke of Wellington 
has, we learn, reached Berlin on his return.— 

lie was extremely well received by the Empe- 
ror, but has failed to eflVct anything; and the 

question of war or peace with Turkey remains 

precisely where it did, excepting that the desire 
tor war in the people and- army is much tnor- 

ardent than when his (Irace left England We 
are given to understand that the Empress Mo- 
ther vwho governs) n.ust be added to the peo- 
ple and army. 

The intelligence received from Greece since 
our last, leads to hope that the doubts we « \- 

pressed as to the authenticity of the intelligence 
inspecting Missilonghf, will be confirmed.— 
The Journal des Debats of Friday sta'i-. no 
the authority yf advices from Ancona,of the 

April, that it was on rth-os, a place to the eas’ 

ward of Anatolico,the attack was made, whit 
caused the report of the capture of Missil* n- 

ghi. We have also extracted two paragraph'* 
front the Allgerm ine Zeituttg, dated IVit so 

March 1st, Sc April 1st, which tend tovr *?• 
cn the .move statement. Courier 

It is reported in the city, on the authorin' of 
private letters from China, thru a tremendous 
fur had broken out in the suburbs of Canton, i: 
lour different places at the same lime. It is 

supposed to be the work of incendiaries 
U OOP. 

Vhe ?.Jonde frigate, Capt. Lord Bvi-m, when 

refilled, will, it is said, proceed to St Pe»»*rs- 
butyls to take on *he Duke of Welling- 
ton, and return with his Grace aoout the month 
of July. Courier. 

Greece.—It will be seen that the account*; 

from this country are very contradictory. It is 
reported that Missilonghi has been taken by the 

T^rks, and particulars are Riven. If so, there 
must be some great inaccuracy in the dates; foi 
it is said to have fallen on the I0t!i of March; 
while letters from Zante say ii still held out on 

the 1st of April. 
Missolangki.—We copy the following f-onri a 

morning paper, where it is described as ‘‘an au- 

thentic letter from an English colonel, who was 

one of the brave defenders of the place,” and 

with a copy *>r which the paper had been favor 
cd by the gentleman to whom it was addressed. 

[ Courier of lhe 19 th. 

St. June's, near Lep"»tox March 14.— Misso- 

>onghi has fallen. That heroic city, which for 

18 months had defeated lb** power of the Infi- 

dels and repulsed 82 attacks, was taken by storm 

on the lOtli. Poor St Aubyn fell on the occa- 

sion. but he died nobly. On the 8th, while we 

were rejoicim.* tor our iu*e victory, Ibrahim 

having hcen reinforced !>y 7000 troops, arrived 
before the place, and again summoned us to 

surrender, promising favorable conditions,— 
which being refused, a sharp affair took place, 
the result of which was that be fell back, hav- 

ing lost 700 killed, 200 wounded, 400 taken pri- 
soners, 4 pieces of cannon, and 2 standards — 

On the 9th he returned with 20,000 men, and a 

formidable train of artillery, surrounding tin- 
town on all sides 

We had only 7000 men to oppose to him. an l 

those worn out with fatigue; but all resolved to 

conquer or die. In the evening we received the 

Sacrament in the Church of St Sophia, and 

marched to our posts, fiom whence few return- 

ed. At 12 o’clock the enemy opened a tremen- 

dous fire from 185 cannons and 48 mortars, 
which continued without intermission till ten 

o’clock next morning, when the walls became a 

heap of mins. The enemy then vigorously at- 

tacked us in four directions, k after two hour’s 

lighting forced their way into the t*wn. The 

conflict was now raging in the most deadly form. 
The streets were choked with the dead and 

wounded, whilst the blood was running in 
streams. The slaughter of the Turks was ex- 

cessive, as every house was a complete fortress, 
and the ground disputed at the point of the ba- 

yonet, inch by inch. Our gallant trench vo- 

ianieers did wonders. Three times, headed by 
our brave and lamented St. Aubyn, they charg- 
ed and drove bach the enemy with great loss, 
taking a numher of prisoners; but in making a 

fourth and desperate attack, our gallant St Au- 
byn was shot in the breast, aud died in mv arms. 

begging me with his last breath to die rather 
than yield. 

In the mean time the Governor defended 
! himself with heroic obstinscy in the great 
t Church, but the doors being forced, and most 
of his men killed or wounded, he sprung the 
mines, which destroyed both that and the cita 
del, overwhelming himself and 2000 Turks in 
one tremendous ruin The enemy having now 
entire possession of the hard fought town, we 
collected about 3000 of t e brave fellows who 
had fought so well, and after a hard contest we 
succeeded in cutting our way out, leaving them 
in possession of a heap of ruins, which I have 
learned has cost Ibrahim 3000 of his best 
troops in the last attack alone. I joined Gen. 
Gouras on the 12th, with 2500 men, 150 pri- 
soners, 6 cannon, and 9 standards, taken from 
the enemy during the last fatal attack. We 
brought the body of St. Aubyn off with us, 
which will be interred to-day with military ho 
nors I received three slight wounds, but am 
now fast recovering 

“Paris, .tpril 13.—Intelligence is said to have 
arrived from St. Petersburgh, announcing that 
the negotiations with which the Duke of Wel- 
lington was charged, have miscarried. His 
Grace is represented to have been .nstniried to 
demand that deliberations should be held in a 

Congress of the Great Powers—1st, Upon the 
means of putting an end to the effusion of' 
Christian blood in Greece, and of terminating I 
the affairs of Moldavia and Wallachia—2d,' 
Upon t head option of arrangements tending to 
reduce mall the Stales the force of the stand- 
ing armies, the great mass of which renders 
necessary taxes burdensome to the people; a 

measure wnich would involve, on the putt of 
Russia, the suppression of her military colo- 
nies Rut the Russian Cabinet, wc are assured 
whilst it offered to lake put tin the negotiators 
with the Porte, to p it an end to the sanguinary 
struggle of Greece, answered upon the other 
points, t at they could not be the subject of! 
anv debt rations in common with the other 
Powers; that the difftcul its relative to Molda- 
via and Wallachia, resulting from private trea- 
ties with the Sublime Porte, were an affair that 
exclusively concerned Russia, and that she 
wished to terminate without entering into en- 

gagements with any one; and, lastly, that the 
reduction of her army, ut’d suppression of her 
military colonies, formed u pan of her system 
ot government, which it belonged to herself a- i 

lone to modify or change, as she might consul v 
it to accord with her interests.—Const Humour! 

Jir’iss#*, tp>'it i —\\ hile the French Jour- 
nals, which made Lord Cochrane arrive at 
Zuute, announce t’ it that celebrated Admiral 
is going to defend the cause of the Greeks, the i 
Sob e Lord is residing in Brussels, and every 
day rides on ho' se: ack on our ramparts 

i'ouND —Letters from Poland represent that 
country,as w< d us Russia, to be in an alarming 
sit• iati <».. 1 here arc reports of many arrests, 
and of indubitable marks of a con*-piracy like 
that of Russia. A Polish general, the com 

oanion in arms of Kosciusko, has been arrested 
in Dresden. ait<I sent to Pctersburgh; but al- 
f..ira are k> pt as secret as possibl-. The trials J j ium* not been in Petersburg!!, because it is sai l 

I (In* arrests still continue, although the prisons 
| x e filled with persons ?ent from distant places, 
i bt e ■ peror is making great retrenchments 
; t the r:,penses of government. He is accom* 

ii •! ;*b ic occasions by Lord Wol- j 
Imaton. he time for the coronation has noi! 
been .txecl. 

V w* 1 \> v .Ht'XiMvAr'vu. 
AnniTC!!, % 

M/.y 20—Srltr. Man V’cher, Lynch, Ncw-Yorlc, 5 
day iglit t»>t* the D -tr’ct. 

Sclir. G-nrg o sii'.n^fon, Volivin,6days, Currituck, 
"ciir saucy I ek, VunlrtK, Currituck. 
21—*schr Planet,-, \’ew-York; plaster to J. II. 

| Ladd 
llrjj Sea Morse, tVu'soo, Philadelphia, 6 days; to J. 

Furlong 
sti a :t'i -it B'ch.nond, from Norfolk, passed up the 

r.ve.- about 7 o’c oi.k \. M. 

SAtLKD, 
-'1—Sclir Hero, Chandler, Boston. 
Schr. Kstlu-rts Sally, Bancroft, Philadelphia. 

2A YVw 'uYvmvA, 
A f”er Cent Divid* nil of the assets belonging to 

tip- est te of Daniel Dougherty, dec’ll, is declar- 
ed, payable to the creditors on .Tuesday 3bth mst. 

ISAAC ItOBItlNS, Attorney in fact, 
may 22—3t for the Administratrix. 

is\ \Ycvu\imu\, 
7^) Per Cent Divi-Ien-1 of the assets belonging to 

•J tlu* estate of the late Gardner, dec’ll is de- 
clared, payable to those creditors whose cla ms have 
been adjusted and passed the Orphans' Court of Ah x- 

andria, on Tuesday the Juth inst 
ISAAC BOBBINS, Alt’y in fact 

mav 22—fit for the \ I uin'stritrix. 

V tillable Property lot* 'ale. 

VTB VCT of Land called .Scotland, and part of Bar- 
Hud.os, l\ ing to the south of the Turnpike Ri.-ad 

leading from Washington City to Bladensburg, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Dudley Diggs, Francis Dodge, and the 
heirs of \quilla Johns and John I aw, about 3 miles 
from the C ty of Washington, containing 100 Acres, 
one half in the D'svrct of Columbia and the other halt' 
in Prince George’s County, Maryland—about one half 
of which is in timber Its proximity to market, the 
outlet and range for Cattle, makes it a very desirable 
Dairy ami Market Karin ''lithe premises in an Or- 

cliaril of the best grafted Fruit of various kinds. Also, 
,1 cooil B wetting lions? and \t 

im-UMone Dairy, with convenient 
* * 

,out houses, and an excellent 
Spring of Water. This proper- 

:y affords a most beautiful and healthy situation .for a 

country residence, and i well worth the attention of 

fentlemen wishing to possess such property It is 
teemed unnecessary to give any furtlu r description, as 

versons desirous of purchasing w ill view the prem ms. 

for terms apply to John Veitch, living on ihejsirm, 
»r to the subscriber residing in tin tow n of lexandrta 

may 2? WILIJ 'M VF.I I t ll 

qj The National Intelligencer will pufdi lithe above 
iix times, and send their account to tins < .thee. 

Fashionable 
| 

Hat Store 

LEVFsHETT GNEEX, 

HAS just received, per schr Man Ar« li r, from \\ w 

York, a large Mipph of g> ntl»--iiicn*# hR.Hl and 
BUCK BEATER HITS — V's>, v"dln i-d cl» I 
dren’s fancy, do. do. Hatters mrs and (runnings •«««! 
even article requisite for a m > n»: .>'on, selected h\ 

himself,am1 will be sold low for .'a-li onl- 
N. n. A liberal pncc will be allowed foi Uld Hats in 

part pay for new ones. 

Caution. 

[N consequence of the wanton depredation* commit* 
ted, all persons are hereby cautioned against tres- 

passing in any manner on the House and Grounds, more 
particularly the trees and shrubben, attached to the 
shooter's Hill property, near Alexandria, as the law 
will be put in force against any one offending 

may 22 H. li. UlJLANY. 
Wine, &c. 

~ 

Shalf pipes port wine 
2tX) sides soal leather 
60 bbls Boston Beef; received and for sale bv 

may 21 A. C*. CAZKNOVK & c0. 

Tjter’s Office, 11. 
Drawing <yf the Virginia State Lottery, No. 2; 
TYLER has the pleasure to state that lu has sold a 

large proportion of prizes, and solicits holders of pri- 
zes to come and receive the cash for the same, or re- 
new in the next Got ery to be drawn—On Wednesday i 
next the Connecticut State Lottery—highest prize 
$10,000. Tickets only 3 dollars. m^v 22 

WunufcHA1 I’viie \*\s\. 
T IE following are the numbers drawn to determine 

the fate of the Virg’niaState Lottery, tor the bene- 
fit of the Dismal Swamp Canal, drawn at Norfolk on the 
17th inst. in which Kunnclls had the pleasure of selling 
several handsome prizes: 

8 36 27 33 7 
The next to he drawn is the Connecticut State Lot- 

tery, which takes place at New Haven, Connecticut, on 
Wkdsi.simv nkxt, where the following prizes will be 
distributed itrafew minutes, viz: 
One of g 10.000, one of 6,0;)0^ oiip of 4,000, 8cr. 

Tickets only three dollars, shares in proportion—For 
prize number*,, please apply to 

J. H. KUXNEI.LS, 
At his Office, King-street Alexandria. Orders prompt- 
ly attended to. may 22 

DRAWING OF THE 
Virginia Stale Lottery, No 2, 

Which took place in Norfolk on Wednesday last. The 
following are the drawn numbers: 
3 36 27 33 7 

That ticket having on it the combination numbers 
8—36— 7 —being the 1st, 2d And 2d drawn, is entitled 
to tin- capital prize of 510,000 8—27—36—6'H)0. 
36, 8, .7—+,o(/0. 6, 27, 8—JjOdO. 27, 8, 36—1,5(>U. 
27, >6, 8 —1,176. Those tickets having on them the 
Nos. 27,33, 7,are each pr z sof$1000. These tick, ts 

having' on 'hem the Nos. 36. 27, 33, or 36, 33, 7 are 
each prizes of i'5U0. All others with any three of the 
draw n Nos. on tliem. are prizes of >10o. Those tick- 
ets with the Nos. 33, 7, on them are each prizes of 5.0. 
AM others with any two of the drawn Nos. on them are 

prizes of 56. And all tickets with but one of the 
dr'wn Nos. on them are prizes of :3. Holders of priz< 
tickets (an unusual portion of" Inch are to he found on 

my list) are requested to call and receive the cash, or 
renew them in the next lotteries. 

■»“V «_so m con 33. 
TVvis \a to -Give «Yo\\ce, 

F1TII AT.tin-subscriber of Alexandria coniiiy, in the 
H District of Columbia, has obtained from the Or 

piians* Court of said Comity, letters testamentary on 

the estate of Axn Butciiku, late of the county afore- 
said, deceased All persons having claims against the 
said decedent, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,4passed bv 
the Orphans’ Court, on or before the22d dav of Nov. 
next, or they may by law be excluded from all benefit 
to said estate: and tiiose indebted thereto are required 
to make immediate pay im nt. G'nei^ under mv hand 
this 22d day of May, 1826. ( HAS. McKMGIIT, 

d3w Executor of Ann Butcher, decM. 

T\\\s \s t o ii \\ e *\o\u*e, 
rnil \ I'tlu* subscriber of Alexandria count\, in the 
JL I) strict of Columbia, lias obtained from the Or- 

phans’ Court cf said countv, I.cttcrs of Administration 
on the .-state of Levin U Iker, late ot the county afore- 
said-, deceased. All persons leaving claims against the 
said decedent are hereby warned to exhib't die same 
to the subscriber,A\dh the vo oliers thereof, passed bv 
the Orphans’ Court, on or before the 2'2f/ of So- 
vmber next, or they may by law he exclude d from all 
benefit to said estate; and those indebted thereto, are 

required to make immediate payment. 
Given under my hand this 22d dav of May, 1826, 

MARGAItK I W'vLKKK, 
mav22—3t Adip’x. of Levin Walker. 

Muscovado SuiTiir. 
43 barrels Mitsc’jvado sugar, landing from the sloop 

Fanny, and for sale by 
mav 18 S. MF.SSF.RSMITII. 

Jawws Vi\vgWsV\ 
Has just received.per Schooner Mary Eleanor,from 

Port-au-Prince, and offers for sale— 

4r Mi w i LBS prime Green (toffee. 
iM W W f ALSO, IN STORK— 

7,01)0 bushels Ground vllum Salt 
100 sacks of fine do 

5,000 lbs. Bacon—All of which will be sold low. 
maV 20 3taw2w 

Of different 
W *A\ S 

l 
shades, suitable to the 

approaching season, can hi had at 
THOMAS 1. MARTINS 

F' shinnublt lit! Mnnuftdory ,onKin% 
street, nrxt door to J»ciph Junnctjs. 

AL.Nl), I J.\ II \ AD- 

An extensive assortment of TU.jH 'K If. iTSof differ- 
ent q dities, of his own and of Baltimore manufacture; 
which will l»c sold on pleasing' terms. may 19 

Ca*\i in •MtwUcl- 
FIT!F. subscriber wishes to purchase twenty-five or 

1 thirty SL.I/7v V, between the ages of 12 and 25, of 
both sexes, for which the highest cash price will bcgi- 
vcn. Information to be had cither from John \V. Smith, 
or invself, Southern Hotel. 

Jlexundria, May 16 SMITH C. FRANK!.IV. 

Cheap vhoes, etc 
Jusf received find for sale— 

ROXKS containing 1G2 pr men’s lined&hotmd shoes 
'O 2 do 1U4 do waxed do do 

1 do 5-1 do boy’s do 
# do 

2 do 72 do copper fastened do 
2 do 72 do brogana do 
6 chests Young Hyson tea 
5 31b. catty boxes Imperial do 
4 boxes, containing 20 21b catty boxes Gitnp. do 

150J lbs sott shelled almonds 
150 grocc velvet corks 
•30 groce porter bottles 

1 puncheon superior old Jamaica spirit 
58 barrels shad 
30 do herring—By 

may 13 COH AG A N &. WIIITTLE. 

FARM FOh SALE. 

»^OR SALK, a Tract of Land containing 356 Acres, 
belonging to the heirs of the late Jonathan Swift, 

situate on Four Mile Run, in the County of Alexandria, 
about four miles from Georgetown and seven from 
Alexandria; the road from Washington and George- 
town passes through it, as will the contemplated turn- 

pike road fr.-rn Alexandria to Wiley *s. More than halt 
this tract is covered with Wood and valuable Timber, 
ami a Considerable portion of it is low ground on Four 
Xlilc Run, well adapti d to Timothy Meadow. f 

ft may be sold at private bargain at any time befort 
Thursday (/lC i .*/,/ y of June utxt, on which day (if not 

previously dispose f) it will be sold at Public Anc 
lion, <<n the premise- at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.— 
I itle indisputable—For terms applv to 

H. I'KAKK, Alexandr or 
\ THUS. C. WRIGHT, .7urt. 

april 2b—ts Georgetown, U. C. 

Coffee. 
^^GS St Domingo coffee of superio? quali- 

, | 
f l-v* received per schooner Mary Eleanor, for 

W«. FOWLE &. Co. 
may 2o 

NV\\\\e \iCHd. 
S J ANNEY has just received from Phi- 

*4 1 phial-JO keffs of 1st anil 2d qualitv white lead 
gToutn iii oil, of which article, and also of Vem tian 

L< am panish brown, he expects to keep a constant 
_:_ 5th mo 17—2w 

Fine Teas. 
5 hllf *!TS aiVl 5 lwlf chMt* Young Hyson Tea, 5 

l* 7; 7 '’"''P'^'lcr do. lately imported and re- 

n,7 7 be uf suPerior quality,‘for sale hy —I }. i?_9. HK88EK8 MITH. 

Tacks ■ 

23.!!,>X^TaCkVS'0,t-1 s zes* r*ce,v*<i fromth. 
?torTa.n<1 ,or ''•dc hy \V. Ftt\\ |.k \ Co 

and i'nr.'r ''^fter have a tegular supph 0»' l acks 
[ i^,s on hand at the lowest facton prices may lb 

Parasols and * inl>rcll..s 
received from l1u*rec\ itianufac'orv. Pitilarf M 1 parasols, among wluch are large plain dou- hie flnrvnce 

F igured, bordered and fringed do 
Figured and lined levantim do 

tLSO, 
1 case assorted silk timbredlas 

•5H| ino 16_C.FiOllGR S. HOUGH. 

CoUun buck. 
\ •yf.HOl.ls \„ 2 and J, Cotton 4'ich, just received 
■ 4 per sloop Fannv, and for side in 
maylB_ JOHN S_. Ml 1.1 Kit 

Vyiiuy *Viv.u\. 
C X l> k[.S prime shad—Just received and for 

ma) 18 
le by 

KF.UK Sc FTCZIlUtiH. 

St. <Vni\ Sugar 5 * IV,L* pr,me St C,rix s,lKi‘r» received this dav and 
tor tale by [may 171 II. I I WILSON. 

w 
Hr. 

1 IIKitS 8t \\ \s|11\(; CON* have received_ 
1 Case ladies' I.eghom g) psies 
1 do tn ss< s B olivar do 

5U reams writing paper 
■io do superior letter do mav 13 

C* ecu oil •■ ■(* and I oguoorf. 
Notv Lt tiding from on board rchooner Green, 

7 tierces ( 
17 barrels <t pnmc green Jamaica coffee 
24 tons Jamaica logwood, fur sale by 
,l>u> 16 JOHN S. MILLER. 

Vu*kfe\ a uw\y ene\\\ 
CDNNKCTK 'FT STJTK LOTTLhY, 

I'or the benetit ot t.ie ltisl,<>ps I'uml, to be drawn 24th 
Ma)—SCHEME: 

1 prize of 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
6 

12 
36 

186 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

lo,oof) dollars. 
6.000 dollars. 
4.000 dollars. 
2.500 dollars. 
1.500 dollars 
1,176 dollars. 
1.000 dollars. 

500 dollars. 
100 dollars. 

20 dollars. Sec. 
1 icicets only 3 dollars—Halves 1 50— Quarters 75 cents 

For sale, in a variety of luck) numbers, at 

TYIjK'K’N 
OFFICE, corner of King nnd Rot/ni slree/s, /ilex'n. 
Or Fenn«) Ivania An mte, Washington t itv —Where a 
few chances m.iV tel lie iiad in Hie Virginia State Lot 
tcl>, ifapplii d forto-day. 

N. it. All orders prompth attended to. may 19 

lirat Viuttei'tea. 
CONNECTICUT STATE LOTTERY, 

To be drawn on the 2 .th May. 
SCHEME. 

10,000 
6,1 )0O 

4.0').) 
2.500 
1.500 

1 176 
6 uf 1,000 

12 of 500 
.16 of 100 

| 186 of 20. Sec. 
l icxets ?.), shares in proportion. 

^eiv-Yirk S/tf/t Literature Lottery, 
Class No. 3 for 1826—Sixty number lottery—eight 

drawn ballots. Scheme. 
I prize of £25,ooo 
1 do 5,000 

lf> do 1,000 
52 do • 100 

104 do 50 

1 prize of 10.000 
1 do 3,552 

36 do 500 
1300 do 15 
See. See See. 

Tickets $6; halves 3; quarters 1 50; eighths 75 cents. 
'I ickets and share s in the above and in ail other lot* 

terics, may be liad at 

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE. 
South-EmI Corner of Kins; and Royal- Streets 

and at his old establishment, 
Meluught'i Building, King street, twu doors If st <>J 

Uni at street. 
Where Mr. Logan will attend. (JjfUnciim-nt l»ank 

Notes exchanged at a moderate discount. mav 19 

TiekHn & WAV.ws. 
coxy EC TICUT ST. ITE L 0 TTE Y, 
To he drawn on the 2-lth of this mo th, and finished in 

u few minutes.—SCUEMK: 
1 prin of 
1 of 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 

12 
36 

185 

of 
of 

10,000 
6,000 
3.000 
2.500 
1.500 
1.176 
1.000 

500 
100 
20 

cl 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
See. Stc. &c. 

For lucky numbers please apply at the old established 
Prize Oliire of John II. Uunnells, King-street, Alex- 

andria, I).*’, where ticketsat $3 may produce 510,000, 
halves at *1 50 may produce 5-5000, quarters at 75 cts. 

may produce $2,500. 
Orders from any part of the Lmon duly attended to, 

if addressed to 

J. II. ItUNXELLS 
LUCKY OFFICE, King-street, Alexandria. 
lay 18 

Uunnells's Lottery and Exchange Office, ? 
Alexandria, I) C ) 

rlt’KKI S in all the popular Lotteries in the Union, 
-~--- 

*. c m be had at this Oifice on the same terms as at 

[,e o Tices fr >m winch they are issued, and the car- 

lest inform ition given of their fate if requested, as 

zellas the “Lottery K guter” contain.ng- the draw- 

ngs'of all the various lotteries. 
KUN'NKI.I.S has now on sale tickets in the Ithode 

sland State Lottery at 3 dollars—Connecticut State 

.oitcrv at 3 dollars—N* w-York Lit* rature 6 doll ars— 

larvland State Lottery, No 7, 5 dollars, Sic. and from 
lie surprising success which has attended adventurers 
t hi- • 'dice, he feels disposed to encourage those alio 

iiurt fortunes smiles to lost it turn- in possessing 
fien selves of afew chance* in the lotteries abot <• men- 

oned. 18 

AUCTIONS 
Books at Auction. 

Ilf O.l.he sold on Train* T, May 23, at half past 7 

tioiT of° C °ck’ “l the Auction Store, an elegant collcc- 
" 

.BOOKS, cm racing all the standard authors, amongst which are 
..me, Sruolh tt ami Bissett\ H,#ton 0f England 9 vs; It Mini» AncMit History, 8v-; Or. Johnson’s Works, 6 ss, GohUm.tl.s Animated Nature, 5 vs; Gillie’s 

4 PoP'; * Worka, 3 vs; Burns’s Works 4 vs; 
ii 

C *» uti*rc'|,s l-ivcs, 1 vs; Josephus 6 vs, B\roii’a Works, 8 vs; Puley’s W ,rks 5 v.,Hurder'« V.lhp Sermons, 2v, Also, Family Bibles, Prayer Books and I estanu nts Together with Maps, Lead •enc's etc. LaUlogne*ready for del,ven and books 
I w inspection this day at 12 o’clock. may 22 

c wW\umt TWserve. 
On F1 ID \Y, at 10 o’clock 

\I,rll.l. be s. lo at the store of Messrs. IF,,, n Kutl 
IfS Co, all their stock in trade, consisting of 

*\ b\Aeudu\ InWtcUmi uf 
Blue, black, grey, drab and olive cloths; ears', meres and 
Cassinctt'; 8,9 10, 11 and 12 quarter point blankets- 
white, yellow and scarlet flannels; cailicoes; ginghams colored and « hue cambrics; black and Sw lss WM,s|tn#! 
hatred and plain do; linin'laZom-; bomba/. rts; hang- 
up cords; Irish and German lit. n; i-k. >o liner, and Var- 
sedks vestings; Denmark sattins; dulling,; c.»ior, ,j, lS. 
sum res; lasting; gross »ie naple*; gro-, tlVte; black 
diinhh^ ilorencc; se'is'.aws; sar»ii(-t!>, and a vnricU of 
tier figured mid plain siik>; erupt -.raifs and shav l«; domestics cotton* and check*; 'tip colon d fringe ho* 

sirn; glows; nu-r no trimmings} bandanna, flag .u.< eo- 
I.uvil l.andkerdh f*; ctapi li.-se, tic kings; splend.u .U u- 
ble horili-red merino soaw N and seal!-; > uttens; p.ns; t ip s; boon ns; coltona; thread ; siU»} twist; g loons; nbbi.ns, &c. 5;c 

I nus liberal, and made known at sale. 
ina>' 22_ b A M NR.TKIJ.F.R, \uc. 

V\\M\c S*a\e. 
Oy I'UEMU}, at lo o'clock will be sold at the due 

( m •''lore, 
12 boxen rais in, 5 bbi* o ffee, 2 baps do 

2 pipes Cnpnac brandy. 5 (>!•?% vin« par 
5 bb!s cranberries, 3 chests Y If, tea 

10 boxes sepiTv, S di? Candles, 3 c" ms hats 
1 do slides, lemon syrup, molasst s, mackerel 

lion ware( Chairs, tallies, beds, bedsteads 
Sideboards, bureaus cribs, desks, candJcstand$ Clocks, looking jrUsMi*»t it uilirr* 
1 wlit at fan, l cart, (lowered paper,*2 pianos, ic. 

mj.V 19_S A MAIIS I KLI.KW, Auct. 

•MftYsUwX’s Si»V‘ 
'firil.l. be gold on 'toitstloy I he 73d Jainf this mouth, " f before.tbe front door >f the Town Hall, utti.ue 
>j ■ lock, for Cash, undt r a <lecn e of ibi Circuit (.• urt <d tile District of Columbia for the County id Alexandria 
Jjleven .'shores of Stock of the Bonk of To- 

tomuc, 
to satisfy the complainant in the decree mentioned 

n MINOR, t) M. 
m 1 ’_£or_T. Ringgold, Marshal. 

’VvwsWv’ti SwW. 
| s I bKII \\ the lirst day of July next, at 5 o’* 
n r clock, l» M. the subscriber will offer tor sate at 
public auction, fi«e undivided sixth parts of 

/ lYuler 'irint Mill, 
l,,e co,m,.v of Fairfax, on the waters of Holmes's 

near the town of Alexandria, pent rally kn<>wi bv tlu name of the IMienix Mill, witliall right a ol Uuy and water appurtenant thereto. 
One undivided fourth part of the tract of land on wide! the saul Mill stands, 

Containin'' Tiro Hnmired and Thrifti/-six Acres; tml five undivided sixth parts of an acre of land on ibc *ud Kun, opposite to the said Mill, condemned fur tl.a 
use of tile mill. 

The sale will be made at the Mill, unde I a deed of 
trust bom David \V ilson and others to the subscriber, to secure a debt due to the Itank of Alexandria.— 
Terms cash. It. |. TAYI.OIt, Trustee. 

” t, 

BY virtue of a decree of the Circu.t Cmirt for the 
County of Vlexandria, will he sold at auction for 

cash, on the 27th clay of this month, before the front 
door of the Town Hall at 12 oYIock, 

Sundry Shares of Stock of'the Hank of Potomac. 
Sundry. Shares Hoad Stock originally attached to the 

Union Hank of Alexandria. 
Five shares of the stock of the Alexandria and Wash- 

ington Turnpike Company. 
One Share of the Stock of the Hunting-Creek Bridge 

Company. 
may 18 ~du THOMAS M\ ANN, Trustee. 

I .ittlc Itivei* Turnpike Utrail 
Stock —Eleven Shares lor sale by 

may 17 J. ItOBF.IITS. 

Jtvimuctv V'tiftVe. v\c. 
Just rerr rtdper schooner Green, fmmohr, JrnmJnmnica. 

HBl.s. prime t.ree.u Coffee, for sa'e on liberal 
terms by M MH.LKK& SON. 

IN S’l ORE— 
80 

100 bags St. Domingo Coffee 
20 lih I bright retailing molasses 
50 sacks fine salt 
5<J bids nett herrings, No, 1 
50 do gi os do do may 18 

\\ u v v \ v.g» « m\ SAuu\. 
350 Hit; Snsqiu haiinah Herrings tliis dav land- 

ing, which will he sold low if taken from the 
wharf. in stork— 

50 bids No. 1 Shad, superior quality 
100 do No- 1 nett It* rr-ngs 
10<» do and halt bhls No 1 & u Mackerel 
8 > do No. do. For sale by 

I.INDS.W ft HIM. 
(Win are in r/nili/ erpretutiun of rere oittfr— 

400 bhls Herrings irom toe So-cpu h .un„!i may 15 

V w V\us\j»n, 
7 he !'.oo<! Schooner HERO, 

r* master^ will sail on Sunday 47$ ■>« xt, and cuii take 30o barrel- on fr, igbt— 
V Ap I) to A. CAZKNm K K t.o. 

/17/o A«« landing fr >m nuid &.lunjiur— 
2000 bushels (,round Alum suit 

SO peces Uiissiu sheetit g 
From the schooner Napoleon— 

20 lilxl* first quality St Croix sugar 
From sclioon r K'tlicr and f-dlv_ 

250 krg% Dupont’s gunpowder, double and tribleF 
glazed 

f.v STORE— 
2J0 sacks blown salt, 50 hlids molasses 

50 do N K. mm and gin, 100 barrels do do 
80 do whisket, .5 pipes brandy, 5 do gin 
10 Idids Muscovado sugar, 70 casks re lined sugars 

200 boxes g.ass a snorted sizes, 
20j kegs cut nails !k brad-, 4 ) casks Spermaceti oil 
120 baskets ol v«- oil, 15u boxes sp« ini candles 
5 t boxes mould Candles, 40 do Castih soap 
30 do domestic brown soap, 50 do t,erman pipes 

170 kegs manufactured tobacco 
5o boxt s raisins, 50 do capers anil olives 
2 bbls Palm lints, very fine; 15 tons Swedes iron 

I.. P. Madeira, Sicilv Madeira, ^ 
French Madeira, Colmenar, C WISE. 
Sweet Malaga, claiet and Port j 

3 casks scraped gum copal, of fine quality 
Imperial, ily-on and.Young IJtsou Teas 

Sugar house, wrapping and common paper, &c. 
ma) Id 


